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Serni-annual full system flush notice & procedure for a pllanned 2 DAY FLUSH. Rolling Hills-Glencairn water
main lines will be flushed from 8am-spm on Thursday and Fnida)r*Apritzz g 2],,2c.21. A full system flush
con:sists of closing and opening main water valves strategically throughout the community to run water
thrc ugh all the main lines and out the fire hydrants. -lhis procedure cleans out all the water lines of

dimelnt that can build up over time. DO NOT USE ANY WATER during;the flush. You may have water in your home
ically i:hroughout the day but using it will delay the restoration of :;upply to everyone.

you use water during the flush, stirred up sediment may be pulled into 'your house. At 5pm each day, when the
ush is comprlete for the day, we suggest you turn on an outside hose bib and let it run until you see that the water

s clear (about to minutes).

e this is a two day flush. lt is recommend to run your outside hose art rlhe end of the day, on both days. Flu:shing
ill begin about 8am and continues until about 5pm. You will know whenr the flush is completed when the signs are
movr:d frotn the entrances. A robo-call reminder will be sent the evening of April zt't. No calls will be sent upon

bv som. lf flushine is ffrnished earlier than som on Fr[dav. an

(qrmlrrunity lnformation: Included in this billing is a horneowners survey, please complete it and return to
the office for review as soon as oossible.

o There are innmedrate board member positions available if your are interest in volunteering. There are board

members who have been serving for many years and they would appreciate it if others would step up. The

need:s of the entire community need to be considered, not personal agenda's. lf interested in volunteelring,

call the office for more information.
o The hnnual newsletter will be included in May billing. It will inclr.rd e 2ozl pool information, proposed zozr-

2022 budget, Board member ballots, etc.
o We ane interested in your feedback for the zozt pool opening. Fie:;trictions will be required due to Covid-t9.

Please call the office if you have any ideas to share.

Ileach lpanking lot gate-The lock should be installed in the next few weeks. lf your application has been
turned in, keycards and parking passes are still available for pick up at the office. lf you don't pick them up

s,oon, they will be mailed. lt would be preferrable if you can stop b'y and pick them up.

Aclditional locations are available for the Covid vaccine. In Ozrk Harbor Saar's, Walmart and Safeway are

vaccinating as well as Whidbey Health Hospital in Coupeville and lsland Drug in Oak Harbor.

,r< Clubhouse availability can be seen on our website (rollinghillsgllencairn.com) under the Amenities Tab. You
:.'' may also find some events that are open to the public. Call or ernail the office to make your reservation.

, Boar,J of Trustees meetings are the 2nd Tuesday of every montl-r. l-he next one is Tuesday, April t3, zozt at' 7pm via ZOOM. Email the office for the link if you are interested irr attending, rollinghills@oakharbor.net
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